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The coming of Spring ia associated la the minds of
most people with house-cleanin- g and the general renovat-
ing that makes the immortal words of 1'ajne "There's
no place like uome" a hollow mockery and burlesque.
True, there ia no place like borne, at such times, and we
are very glad of iu But after order La come out of
chaos aud a man ceases to run the risk of death by lock-
jaw from coming ia contact with the business end of a
lack while huuting the colio bottle io the dead of a dark
night, "There is no place like home" again mena some-
thing to Immunity and raau decides that after all bouse-cleanin- g

pays.
It is wonderful ivhat a lot of beauty can be gotten

out of a fowdollars worth of paint and paper propeny ap-
plied. And it doesn't take many dollars' worth either,
when one can buy paper as low as Co centa a single bolt.
Good paper, too. We have as good a line of paper as can
beeeeu elsewhere iu Tionesta, perhaps belter, but we'll
let you judge for yourielf .8 to that.

A word about paint: Unlike wall paper, low-price-
d

paiut isn't cheap. In wall paper you get good value for
what you pay little or much, but there is only one kind
of paint that is cheap and that is the beat that can be
bought. John Lucas A Co. have been making paint for
a great many years. It may not be the only good paint
made but there is none better and you rre not ' taking
chances when you buy it, as you are in purchasing painta
made by comparatively new and obscure manufacturers.
It is the only brand we koep. Color catda can be bad
for the asking.

TttF P&yts Pharmacy.
him and Bridge Streets.
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FIRE INSURANCE ,
..AMI..

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
. OK -- .

c. MIR
Tionesta, Pa.

All Leading Companies
Itepresented.

Wild Lands, Farms, irouset
cO Lots for Sale or Ben t.

LOCAI, AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advrrlisciiiciits.

Junius. Ail.
Sires. Local.
KohiiiKon, Ail.
1 .am mors. At).
Hopkins.. Locals.
Mead Cyclo Co. Ail.
Tlio Mi'Cuu Co. Ail.
Ceo. Killmor. Local.
Clarion Normal, I Mill.
K. Walters Co. Ijocala.
TiniipHta Cash Storo, Locals.
Kohortaon. Trial List, Confirmation.
Shorlir Jumiosou. Cimit I'roclauiaUon.

Oil market closed at $1.47.

Oil nnd ns leases at thin oll!co.
How do you like tlio "New Way f "

You can got It at Hopkins' xtoro. tf.

CraIi prices make big nalos at Tionos-t- u

Cnsli Store. , It
"The Spy of Gettysburg" ct tlio court

ltoiiso next Friday ovtming.

"Queen Quality" shoes for Indies, f'J
at Tionesta Cash Store. It.

Tlio Republican Stale convention Is
In session In Hmrlsburj;

A woman always has more lespoct
for a man who gets tmid ut her onco in a
while.

What do you have to say about the
"Now Way." Try it at Tionrsta Cash
Store. It

Thore Is one thing tiiat can cortaiuly
bo Kaid of George, Dewey he is a dutiful
husband.

G. T. Anderson has tlio foundation
completed for his now residence on Wal-

nut hi root.

It you want to know what a person
really thinks of you, refuso to do him a
favor. Ex,

About tlio orly kind ut stir some
peoplo succeed in making in the world is
a disturbance.

Ladies, see thoso handsome pulley
belts at F. Walters it Co.'s millinery
store, the latest out. ' It

Tlio annual meeting of tlio Penna.
Slate oditorial association will be held at
Wilkcsbarro, Juno 20.

Don't take any othor for "World
Known" or "Queen Quality" shoes. $3,

at Tionesta Cash Storo. It
reep frogs aro putting in full time

now and the sparrows hold five o'clock
mass regularly each morning.

A low-- strings of trout have been
brought In by local anglers, but the catch

bo far has uot been very great.

Tionesta Summer School will begin
May 7, 1900. Those desiring information
address R. N. Spccr, Tionesta, Pa. tf

Geo. Killiuor'a soda fountain is keep-

ing tip a steady "iiz" these days, and ho
only charges livo cents for ice cream
soda. "It

A trout measuring olevon inches in
length was caught in tho river up near
tho cemetery last Saturday by young
Jiinmio. Conger.

Alvin Giflbrd, aged eighteen years, of
Oil City, was drowned in tho Allegheny

river near Kockwood shortly before

uoou Saturday.
reoplo who contemplate purchiug

new carpet this spring will make a mis-

take if they do not inspect Hopkins'
stock and seo his samples. It

Tho county commissioners have
fixed a lax ol ?1 on every bleyclo in the
county, according to tho recommendation
of the side-pat- h commissioners.

This is the season of the year when

vou coiamenco to think of making a

change in your "foot gloves Hopkins'

lino of shoos beats 'em all Go aud see. It

A Philadelphia man who has just
taken the feo explains this act' by

sarins that whon ho was drunk recently

he committed the folly of paying His

debts.
Only best goods sold cheap at Tio

nesta Cah Stole. It

Fishln'.

Jls was wondorin' las' night .
Ef th' blame lisli wouldn't bite;
When th' birds b'gin f sing,
Alius Bumhow smells like spring;
Haft' bunt my ole kane pole
See what's in th' pick'rel holo
Downth' rirorjis below
Wher' th' big tall wlllers grow.

I cu'd set thor all day long-- Set

an' lissen to th' song
O' the warter, clear an' cool-C- ork

on th pool j

Sun warm an' bright;
Drowsin' till I'd git a bite-- ,

Wake up quick an' jerk, jis vile-Th-row

a suntish ba'fa mile!

Er lay sprawl'd out In a Bkift,
Lazy-lik- e an let 'er drift
Down th' river kind o' lay
Dozin es y' float away ;

Ole cord line a trainin' back
Too dern tired to' take up slack ;
Rite er not I jis can't wait ;

Guoss I'll go an' dig sum bait.
Ohio State Journal.

Whon you want a suit of clothes go
to Hopkins. His stock not only com
prises the largest varioty of fabrics and
liuest quality, but his prices compete
with any and all. It

The county commissioners of Craw- -

lord county baye made an order that
hereafter the sborllT shall be allowed thir
ty dollars a month to pay for the services
of a Jail warden.

Government reports show that the
United States bicycle manufactories an
nually export more of their produot in
value than any othor manufactured arti
cle of a similar nature.

-- The Siros studio will be open Wed
nesday, Thursday, Friday aud Saturday
or this week. Mr. Siros will be in per
sonal charge aud that is a guarantee that
all work will be right. It

Young people preparing for college
can do a year's work in Greek and Latin
in a single term at the Clarion State Nor-
mal School by studying thoso branhos
on the "Intensive" plan.

A man ought to show the samo con
slderatlon for his wife's pleasure aflor
thoy aro marriod as before. Ex, Of
course, we supposo our contemporary
means, when convetiiont.

Don't fail to attend tha production ol
that military drama, "The Spy of Gettys
burg,"-b- homo talent In the court house
next Friday ovoning. The proceeds are
for the benofit of the W R, C.

At this time of the year every yard
should be thoroughly cleaned and all
rubbish burned. There is nothing that
will breed disease s rapidly as accumu-
lated rofuso from the wintor season.

Frank Major, alias "Joe Kennedy,"
awaiting trial in the Meadville jail on the
charge of burglary and murder, la but a
mere shadow of his former self.' Closo
confinement has undermined his hoalth.

The 12 boys found guilty of furnish-
ing beer to minora, including young
girls, at a keg party on Nevorslnk moun
tain, noar uoauing, last summer, were
sontonced last week to pay &25 and costs,
amounting to $2.3.

The borough schools will close next
Monday and we suppose the pupils in all
the rooms are glad of it, for this is the
time of year when both young and old
aro afflicted with "that tired feeling" to a
greater or less extent.

F. Walters fc Co. not only handle the
finest line of Millinery In this vicinity,
but they have the finest line of tailor-ma-de

skirts and petticoats, and ladies
and infants furnishings genorally. Get
prices and examine goods before buying.

Business men should look out sharp-
ly for counterfeit $10, $.", and $1 notes.
They are freely circulated and the coun-
terfeiting gang can not be far from' this
city. The (10 certificate is roported to bo
very cleverly executed. TUisville Cour-
ier.

Hon. J. C. Sibley was nominated at
the conference hold in Kane last Thurs-
day on the first ballot for Congress, re-
ceiving 20 votes, the other six being for
Hon. O. C. Alion of Warren. The nomi-

nation was made unanimous on motion
of Mr. Allen's conferees.

Following Is a list of letters remain
ing uncalled for in the Tonesta, Pa., post
office for the week ending April 25. 1900:
Miss Maude E. Kesseler, Mrs. Wm.
Hesburn, Mr. William , Hesburn, Mr.
Thomas Lock wood, Mr. Ge. W. Rose-

bush, P. M. Clark, 1 lettor, 1 card.
A clever counterfeit silvor dollar is

in circulation throughout this section and
business men are warned to be on the
lookout for it. The coin is of the date
1891 and so perfect is the imitation that
it can hardly be dotected from the genu-

ine. It may be told by its smoother sur-

face and the markings about the edges
are not regular. It can bo distinguished
by the touch or by tho ring if allowed to
fall on a solid substance.

The peoplo appreciate a cash price
when honestly uiado. Try it at Tionesta
Cab Store. It

Talk about ladies' shirt waists! Hop
mns nas an aiuus oi em. rsome or em
win catch a man's eye at a distance of
half a mile. But they are not all built
that way. He has them to suit all occa
sions, and they are so cheap that any
lady can have more thai. one. It

The committee of the G. A. R, have
invited aud secured Hon. W. W. Wilbur,
of Wai ren Post, G. A. R., to deliver the
memorial address here on May 30. The
Post is fortunate in securing Comrade
Wilbur for the occasion. He has always
been identified with the order.

A Democrat and a Republican Con
gressman were talking about Dewey's
oandldacy the othor day when the Demo.
cratsaid: "Well, if Dewey should be
elect id he will not be controlled by
Hanna." "No," answered the Republi
can, "I bolieve Dowoy'a wife's name is
not Hanna." i'uHj-y- . Spirit

L. Fulton, our hustling harness
maker, has employed another workman
in the person of Mr. C. L. Owen of Buf
falo. Mr. Fulton's business is continual-
ly improving and there is no reason why
it shouldn't, for he turns out only first
class goods manufactured from first-clas- s

stock, then too, these glorious McKinly
times are not discrepant.

Dr. Kobert W."BlaVcsleo, the eye
specialist, of Corry, Pa., was at Dr.
Dunn's office yesterday and was consult
ed by quite a number of our peoplo. Dr.
Iilakeslee furnishes glasses ot both first
tnd second quality at reasonable prices,
and gives free consultation aud examina
tion. lie will again lie In Tionesta on
Friday, May 21. from 8 lock In the
morning until i in (ho evening.

An umo girl wno was mairieu to a
man after an acquaintance of three days
complains now because he turns out to
be a convict and uot the naval captain he
represented himself to be. While she
undoubtedly has causn to mourn, it is
hardly right that she should receive all
the sympathy. The man, on bis part,
ran some risk. He was probably lod to
believe that he was getting a wifo who
possessed reasoning powers,

A correspondent of the Warren Mir
ror,!!) a communication iu suppoit of
the adoption of the Curfew law, quotes
tho opinion of a number ofchiefs of police
as to the good results of the law in towns
where it has been adopted. Chief of I'o
lice Moran, speaking of Titusviile's ex
perienco, heat t'ly endorses the law and
says that it works like a charm here.
The modern curl w has now been in
lorce In this city upwards of six months
and meets with goneral approval. Her
ald.

-- ntusviiio, un city and other oil re
gion points have a direct claim in the
Dohavcn claim, which the United States
Government has given notice it will pay.
The claim has its origin in a lean off-- 50,- -

000 made to the Government during the
Revolution by Jacob Dohaven, of Phlla- -

dolphla. Theodore Steck, ot Titusvilia,
and F. A. Steck, of Oil City, will come in
for a good share of the money, their fath
er having bought a tenth of the claim
tlio Stock hoirs will rocoive about J.V,000

each. Ex,
The census enumerators will begin

work Juno 1, and must finish in thirty
days. Cities of 8,000 or more inhabitants
as shown by tha preceding census must
be completed in two woeks. Tho four
principal reports on population, mortali-
ty, agriculture and manufacture must be
printed by July 1, 1902. After that tho
tabulation of special Inquiries will be
taken up. There Is no time fixed in
which theso latter roports must bo com
ploted. ' The enumeration appointments
for tho district have not yot been au- -

nouced, but will be shortly.
Many farmers in various sections are

being victimized by a swindler, who rep-

resents himself as a census takor. He
takes notes of the family and secures the
signature of the fanaor to a paper which
turns out to be a contract lor a lot of
worthless books. Theso are sent to a
farrnor as a result of the contract, for
which tho sharpers demand payment.
Census enumerators will be furnished
with badges by the government which
are to be worn in a conspicuous place so
as to be plainly seen, and which will be
their credentials for gathering statistics.

Ex.
Frank Zalinisor of the south ward

came very near loosing the sight of one
ot his eyes last Saturday. He and hia
brother wero playing about tho house
aud yard and the younger one had an
air gun. Frank was looking out of a
window and his brotlior pointed the gun
at him and told him to get bis head iu
tlio house or he would shoot him. and
then pulled the trigger, thinking of
course that Frank wonld dodge, but lie
didn't, and the shot struck bim on the
brow of the right eye. ' Dr. Bovard was
oalled to extract the shot and says that if
it had struck half an inch lower it would
have resul'.ei in tho' boy'a losing the
sight of the eye and possibly more seri-

ously.
The first lequisition of ' tho. now

stinp books arrived at the local post-offi- ce

yestorday afternoon and were at
onee put on sale. It is a new idea re-

cently introduced by the postoflloe de
partment for the convenience of tho pub-
lic. .Two-ce- nt stamps only are furnished
iu small books of 12, 54, and 48 stamps
each, and of postage value 24, 48, and 96
con Is, respectively. They are sold at an
advaneeofouecenton the value of each
book, to cover the cest of manufacture, or
25, 49 and 97 centa respectively. The
pages are of six stamps each, interleaved
with a paraffined paper to prevdut prema
ture adhesion, making a book of conven
ient size to carry in tho pocket or pocket-boo-

They will, no doubt, become, very to
popular.

Producers of oil in Pennsylvania
fields will be exercised over the decision
just handed down by Justice White, of
the United States Supreme Court. This
opinion, in substance, denies the right of
an operator to drill wells lor oil on the
edge of a gas pioHm-ln- territory when
through tbt procuring of oil the g is from
a neig bor's land is permitted to waste
in the air. In oilier words, tho right of a
State is maintained to compel the owner
ofa flowing well to shut it in if injury Is
incidentally done to another. This de-

cision is a reversal ofa number of courts
upon the same question. But tho iutvr- -

prelatiou of Justice White makes oil and
gas in a sense tiie common property of
the community; that the State has a
right to remilatn operations so t at an
owner shall not commit acts that are det-

riments! to public interests.

TOU AND TOClt FRIES DS.

A. If. Kelly Is la Chicago on business
this week. '

Mrs. Kate B. Craig was au Oil City
visitor on Monday.

Mrs. D. W. Clark is In Oil City for
few days' visit wlih friends.

Miss May CUrk was a guest of Oil
City friends over Monday night,

Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. H. II.Bruner.
luursday, April 19, 1900, a daughter,

Mrs: Suie M. Sharne is visiting her
sister, Mrs. II. S. Bates, in Titusvillo.

Miss Sarah Anderson visited her sis
ter, Miss Auna, last week at Whig Hill.

Mrs. Dr. Wallace of East Brady is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. II. Dorickson.

Mrs. J. C. Soowden and daughter
Essie visited relatives in West Hickory
Monday.

Mrs. A. M. Doutt is in Oil City on a
visit to her sister, Mrs. J. A. Hart, who
is quite sick.

Rev. C. C. Ruinberger and daughter.
Mary, have been in Pittsburg for the
past few days,

M. L. Amann of Warren was a euost
of bis brother Chas. of this nlaoe over
Monday night.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. DewalL
Vandergrift, Pa., Saturday, April 21
1900, a daughter.

Uarry Wtson and cousin. Miss Bor- -
tha Dunham, of Golinza were visitors to
Oil City on Monday.

-- Mrs. F. F Whittekin returned Sat
urday from a weok's visit with her moth
er at Connoaut, Ohio,

Mrs. IlattieSmutaand Belle Buck.
lin ol Tidioute were guests of Mrs. C.
Amann a few hours last Saturday.

Mrs. G. W. Sawyer leaves y for
a couplo of months' visit with relatives
and friends in Boston, her formor home.

Daisy Zahniserand two vounir
brothers left for Clarion Tuesday, where
the formor will attend the Normrl school.

Mr. Longwell of Grove City, who has
been at homo for a couple of weeks, is
ajjain in Tionesta looking after his oil in-

terests.
Mrs. P. Wyman.who has been living

with her daughter, Mrs. Burt, at Oswega,
N. Y., for the past year, is here on a visit
to herson, W. G. Wyman.

Mrs. S. J. Campbell and Brand- -
daughter, Miss Mary Katherine Bigony,
are visiting the former's daughter, Mrs.
ti. c. uiering, in Pleasantville.

Mrs. G. T. Anderson and sister. Miss
Maud Canfield, were in Oil City last Sat
urday, where the former is being treated
oy Dr. Fredricks for a serious evo trou- -
Mo.

-- George Wagner of the extensive lutn- -
ber firm of Wagner Jt Wilson, Marion
vino, ana timer Sutton, who has the
contractor keeping their mills in stock,
wero business visitors to tho countv seat
a few hours last Saturday.

--J . T. Dale of Tionesta was appointed
by the Court Commissioner ol . Forest
county, vice James H. Morrison resigned
to accept Postmastership of Marienville.
Taylor made a good Clora of the county,
aud being thoroughly familiar with the
work will make as good a Commissioner.

Tidioute Xews,

MiHs Maude Deniston was called to
Grove City Monday to attend the funoral
ol ber grandfather. Edward Dlnlatnn
who-- o death was tho result ofa stroke of
paralysis roeeived about two months
ago. Mr. Deniston was one of the most
prominont men in bis community and
bore tho respect of all his neighbors, and
had beon a justice of the peace for a long
term of years. He was aged eighty-thre- e

years. Miss Deniston was accompnnicd
by Johnny Armstrong.

Mrs. Uritta C. Swanson, mothor of
John, Alex, Victor and Frank Swanson
of tills place, diod at her homo in James
town, N. Y., Tuesday, April 17. 1D0O,

aged GS years, 3 months and 13 days. She
was a faithful wife aud loving mothor, a
true Christian and was respected and
loved by all who knew her. She was fa-

vorably known here whareshe had visit
ed, and all who met hor will be pained to
learn of her demise, and extend sympa-
thy to her sons in their sad loss of
"man's best fiiond mother." All of tho
family from here atmndod the burial last
Friday at Jamestown.

Mrs. Edith Griffith, of this city, and
Goorgo Roy Earl Dawson, of Franklin,
were married at the home of the bride at
12::!0 o'clock tills morning in tho pres
ence of about 15 relatives of tho brido and
groom. Rev. J. S. Wrigbtuour. D. D..
pastor of the First Baptist church, offici
ated and the brido aud groom wero unat-
tended. Following the ceremony an
elaborate wodding breakfast was soryed.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson left at 2:40 o'clock
tills morning, via Buffalo, for an extend-
ed weddiug tour. Tuesday's Derrick.
Tho groam is a son of J. A. Iawson of
Stewarts Run and is well known iu this
vicinity.

Tho Spy of Gettysburg." ;

This interesting military drama will be
produced ut the court house by homo tal-

ent next Friday evening, April 27, and at
"Kellettville by the same company ou the
evouing following, the 28th. The cast is
composed of about the same pooplo who
rendered "The Cuban Spy," and who
gavo such excellent satisfaction. The
participants have taken much interest in
their rehersals and have worVed hard to
get theinsolves in training so as to bo
able to give a good entortaiiunent and
their efforts should be apprecialod and
good audiences should turn out at both
places. Remember that the proceeds go

tho W. R. C. Following is the cant:
Gen. Mead If. L. Davis.
Howard Lenox II. B. FeiU
Maj. Timothy Tapley R. A. Fulton.
Undo Moses Mulvey G. II. Herman.
Cyril Blackbnrn J. N. Bankhead.
Solomon H. C. Jjawreneo
('apt. Warren K. E. Wrnk.
.lenniHon J. G. Jamieson.
Mabel Meredith Miss Kathleen Joyco.
1ottie Evans Miss Emma Lawrence.
Mrs. Moae M ulvey ...Mihs Minnie Rock.

Excursion Parlies for the West.

Every first and third Monday to all
points west. California, Northorn Pa
cific Coast points and Alaska gold fields.
Write II. C. Allen, C. P. X T. A.. Nickel
Plato Road, Erie, Pa, i - r No. iKKIt

If you have any idea of doing iiuy
painting this scitsou look overG. 11.

of Frost's Flexible ready-mixe- d

lead paints. This pa:"t will com-
pete with anything in that lino yet pro-
duced. It

HUuelni Frederick Tfaase Dead,
I

ttii our win til duty 'this ' week to
chronicle the death of another old and re
elected resident of our conty, WKhelui
Frederick Thase. Deceased was born in
Germany SopL 25, 1820, and died at the
home ef his son-in-la- Q. W. Ledebur,
near Starr, April 23, 19. 0, aged 79 years,
6 months and 27 days.

Mr. Thase came to this country in 1847,

coming directly to Allegheny. In 184!,
on Green Thursday, he waa united iu
mariiage to M ss Marie Sophia Sagcl
uursi. mis union was blest with one
daughter, Caroline Sophia.' In 18.11 Mr.
Thase found a second helpmate in the
porsou of Sopia Marie Dorotha Dickrager
who has also preceded him to eternity
two years ago. There are left to mourn
the death of the departed one daughter,
Mrs. Henry Ledobur, seven grandchild
ren and Ave great grandchildren.

Mr. Thase was a man who was univer
sally respected and his demise is regret
ted by all who knew him. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Lutheran church
on German Hill Monday afternoon and
the remains were Interred in the ceme-
tery at that place, the obsequies being
conductod by his pastor, C. A. Rhiel.
The family have the sincere sympathy of
tho community in their sad bereave-
ment. .

Asleep in Jesus! far from thee
Thy kindred and their graves may be ;

But there is still a blessed sleep,
From which none ever wakes to weep.

Oil Motes.

The well near the mouth of Little Coon
Oil City parties operators, Ed. Wasson
contractor, was completed last week, go
ng to a depth of 2,000 feet, iu dry. A

very fine quality ol grey sand was found
at a depth of 1,200 foot, about 60 feet of it.

Breene A Co., over near Patrick Dono
van's, on Stewarts Run, edge of Vonango
county, had a break-dow- n last week
while penetrating the second Band.

Grove Bros, are nearly ready to begin
drilling on the P. M. Shannon lease near
the headwaters of Little Coon creek,
Green township.

A well being drilled on the McGarvey
farm at Troiitman is bound to have as
near a world wide reputation as it Is pos-

sible to get. Tha drillers are instructed
by the South Penn Oil Co., which is drill-
ing the woll, to be careful to save sand
pnmpings from each run of the screw,
and to keep extra record of each change
of rock, the thickuees of each kind of
rock, etc., from top to bottom of well.
They have also been furnished with
Btnall Backs to put each kind of

in, so they can mark them dis
tinctly. These are to be put into a glass
tube which will represent the hole in
minatuie, the whole to be put up care
fully and sent to the exposition at Paris
this summer and placid on exhlbitien.
Titusville Courier.

Attempted Suicide.

rue residents oi I'leasantvuio were
greatly shocked Sunday over the at
tempted suicide of Miss Amelia Stoelz
ing, daughter of R. D. Stoelzing, a prom
inent business man of the borough, who
Is well known here. Miss Stoelzing is 22
years of age, and ill health is believed to
have caused the rash act.

According to the best information ob
tainable, Miss Stoelzing, who had been
attending to her lather's family durin.
the morning, suddenly loft the room, re
turning almost immediately with a small
vial of laudanum. Placing it to her lips
sho said she was going to kill herself as
sho was tired ol living, and sucoeeded in
swallowing a portion of its coutents be-

fore her father, who was present, could
knock it from her lips. Modical aid was
summoned at once, the poison removed
from Miss Stoel.iug's stomach, and she
was shortly none the worso lor her fearful
experience. Tilumille IfcraUl.

Dress pants, and suits are all new
and not every "conceiveable style." Only
this sousou's goods at Tionesta Cash
Store. It

Deafness C'amiut He t'uri--

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased poition of tlio ear.
There is ouly one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllnmod con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu
stachian Tube. When this tube gets In
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deatness is tho result, and un-
less the inllamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will bo destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is uothiug but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give Ouo Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Curo, Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A GORGEOUSLY BOUND

work of art has Just beon Issued in New
York at an outlay of over f 100,000 for
which the publishers deslie a Manager in
this County, al o a good solicitor; good
pay to right party. Nearly 100 full-pag-

engravings, sumptuous paper, llliimina-u- l
covers and bindings ; over 2KI golden

lilies in tho morocco bindings; nearly
100 golden roses in tho clot li bindings.
Sells at sight ; presses running day and
night so great is the sale. Christian men
and women making fortunes taking or-

ders. Rapid promotions. One Christian
woman mado clear $.00 in four weeks
taking orders among her church acquain-
tances and friends. W rile us It may
lead to a permanent paying position to
manage our business, aud look aflor our
largo correspondence, which you can at-
tend to right al your home. Addiess S.
C. Knowles, General Secretary, 12 East
Fifteenth Street, between Broadway and
Fifth Avenue, New Yrk.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkkkas, Tho Hon. V. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Picas and (darter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, hits Issued bis pre-
cept forlioldingaCourtofCommon I'leas,
Quarter Sessions of the 1'oacn, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for th
County of Forest, to commence on Hie
Third Monday of Mav being
the 21st day of May, l'.m. No-

tice is tbereforo given to tho - Cor-

oner, Justices of tho Pence and Con-

stables of said county, that they Isi then
and there in their proper persons at ton
oVbs-- A. M., ol said day with their
rceonls, inquisitions, examination, nnd
other reinemlii-anees- , to do I bono tilings
which to their ollico appertain to be done,
and to those whoHrelxunid iu recognizance
to prosecute against I In- - prisoners I hut are
or shall bo in timjail of Forest I 'unity, that
they mav be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-

der my blind ami seal this 2 ird day of
April, A. I. II1MI.

J. W. JAMIESON, I..S.J Sheriff.

NOTICE.

W, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on two 25 cent bot
tls or Imxcs of Baxter's Mandrake Bit
ters, if it falls to onre constipation, bit
lousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tne diseases for
which it is recommended. It ie highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid In bottles and tab
lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for oithor.
one package of either guaranteed to give
saiisMcuon or money refunded. Heath
it Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

TIONESTA MARKETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALER8
Flour U sack 1.00 1. 15
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 lb i.001.25Corn meal, family, 100 lb .95
Chop feed, pure grain l.no

a'a 35 .38
Corn, shelled 55
iiettns p ousnei 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .14
Baoon, sugar cured
Shoulders ..

121
.10

Whltefish W kit .50
guRar .05 j a .OoJSyrup 25 .50
N. O. Molasses .4n ,50
Coffee, Roast Rio 4 (m 15
Coffee, blended Java or
Tea .H5 .50Butter 15- .liO
Rieo 05 .OH
Eggs, fresh... (9 .12
Salt $ barrel. 1.26
Lard in
Potatoes, $i bushel, 45 .50
Lime 39 barrel nn3it nn
Nails 3ft keg 7s

It in

It to our
.

.

-

price the

for instance,

-

TIETI

HOPKINS.
Clothing, Clothing!

Talk Clothing!
We have every conceivable Color,

Style and Quality.

JUST

OUR STOCK WAS NEVER LARGER,

OUR PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER,

OUR STYLES NEVER BETTER THAN THIS SPRING

will pay you look through stock
before you buy your Spring Suit.

J. Hopkins.
JAMES,

Shirt Waists.

Skirts.

SENECA

CEfiTlfllY

about

FAD SUIT.

THE BOYS MUST

tV IT.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?
If not sail at our store We an-- x

elusive ageing for the Combinuii u
Suits for Liltle Fellows

50C PER SUIT.
Shirt and Pants
to match.

lbe most sensible and priciicshl.-thin-

for summer wear. Wp can fit
fcoya from two years upwaids That
is all.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

Dry Goods.

- -

of our el ot li in .

OIL CITY, PA

directly opMlten

This Stock here boasts of a great many
distiuct characteristics
"Originality of Design" and
"Cheapness, as to Price" the principle ones.

A necessary adjunct to the
Shirt Waist Question you'll be wantiug a

SEPARATE SKIRT
you an get one here for less
than the material alone will cost,

A Handsome, Lustrous, Brilliantiue $3.75 Skirt at $2.75.
A Strictly All-woo- l. Blue and Black. $3.50 Serce Skirt at $2.75.
A $5.00 Blue and Black Ch vim Skirt at $3.75.

AGENT FOi: McCALL'S BAZAAR PATTERNS,
10 AND 15 CENTS.

Write for samples of anything io the dry goods line
we will be glad 10 seud them to yon.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Tolephone 2.17

203 CENTRE i 204 SYCAMORE STREETS, OIL CITY, PA.

CLOTHES.
Do you wear ready-mad- e or ? If ready-mad-

did you ever investigate the superiority of our clothing ?

If made to measuri', are you open to conviction that wu

compete successfully with ymr tailor iu the goodness aud gui-u-

of clothing, while beating bim all to pieces in prices.
As to fit. we've cxnericiicpd tailors that will make all re

pairs necessary to improve the appearance
FREE ol any charge to you.

Everybody nowadays recognizes the fart that it pays to

wear good clothes Our store is a hi object lesson in the art
l dressing well without extravagance.

Suits, overcoats, hats, underwear, shirts, glove, neckwear
everything but chocs for man and boy. And the lowest

for quality

Manhattan Shirts,
Spring patterns, attached or detached cuffs, uow ou sale.

LAMMERS',
34 ST.,

Arlington Hotel

RICE

AND

money


